
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Thm Ooaaell staffs Offloa of tbs
OmU In It at t gtrsat.
Both Tko&M 43.

Iavls, druii.
lwis Cutler, fjrcral director. Phono 37.

Woodrlng Vndertaklng company. Tel. 339.

FAUST BEER AT UOGKR8' BUFFET.
Majestic ranges. I. C. DeVol Hdwre. Co.
W. W. Dlekerson. the watchmaker, ha

moved to West Broadway.
Pictures and art novelties for Easier

gifts, r. K. Alexartder, 3.1- -' Bruadway.
RAIRD l.ONOKNF.CKKR Hot.AND,

undertaker. 'Phone Lit. 14 N. Main St.
wall paper and wall paper

work si ri'asonuble prices. H. Hurwivk,
ill South Main street. In

The steady Increase In diamond sales at
a la one t.j the principle of small

profit on the individual nal.
A building pet mil was Instill yesterday

to C. K. SlalUnJ for a un"-tr.- v frann:
cottage on l.uwcr Broadway to coFt fl.Qoi.

I'levr'.and Etiami led Wati-- r Filter, easy
to clean unil a!'T us clear us rrysta!. We
have filter fro.u ll.u.' tu $1 "jo. V. ('. I Vol
llii.ilwaii Co.

The Aid society of l.lly camp, Iloy.il
Neighbors of America, will mcrt ill regular
session Thursdiv afternoon at the home of
Mrs. I'. H. Wind, ;. West Washington
avenue.

Andrew, the son of Mr. and
Mr. .lol.n Walker, 1503 Avenue J. died
yesterdiy afternoon. The young man was
born and raised In this rlty. Arrangements
for the funeral have not been completed.

Miss Julia Fitch 1ms written to her slater.
Vies Anna Stevens, stating that their
brother. Edward P. Klteh hail arrived
fnfely In Chicago and would stay there for
a tlm" to visit relatives before returning
to Council Bluffs.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE VOl It
STEAM fl.KANING AMI PRK.SH1NO
DONE. I" AM.. IP HI.1TK CITY LAUN-
DRY. DRY ri.EAN !N5 AND DYE
WORK R. HO A Hl'HlNEKS TilRollilt

4 N. MAIN ST.,
BOTH 'PI-IO- EH. .114.

It was report -- d to tin- - pollee yesterday
that n man giving tlie hani" of Frank
Farrell had puss'-- ;i worthless elirek for
$! at the Hamllt m nhoe More Inst Satur-
day evening. The police snsiwt Frank
Fiierell and Robert 3. Furrcll. who worked
off a forged ol the store of Joe
Kmith At o. (Saturday evening, to be one
and the same person.

It I- - Friend of Sonori. la., was In luck
yealcrdav lie nrrived :vt the I'jiinn Pmllii'
transfer "ii th" late Wabaah train Monday
nlglit nn 1 wlill- - assisting a woman aboard
tlie street ear dronned his pocket bonk

JTn. He did not discover his loss
until a few tfi,in'es later, but was unable
to find the poeketbook. Yeslerd iy morning
he made n wnrrh et the point wliere he
hoarded tlie street car and found tlie miss-
ing pork"tliood hd contents.

Representatives of an eastern mnvlnir pic-
ture film house are In the rltv lurking for
a location either in Council liluffs or
Omaha for a factory for tlie manufacture
of the films here. They came here. It Is
understood. Monday, anil are still here

condition In the two cities.
If the factory Is located here It will mean
1'ne enmloyment of a considerable number
of people.

Paul flalto. who conducts a shoe shop
at ?i4 West Broadway, was fined 10 and
costs 'n pollee court vesterdny for disturb-
ing the peace. TonyGalto. his brother,
was assessed $.' and costs on a similar
charge. The total amount paid into t

127. Paul was arrested Monday alt-mo- oi T
after complaint had been made to the
rollce that he was abusing his mother
Tony wad mrested later when he appeared
at nollce headquarters and cnt' red a trcn-ikii'- "

protest against the arrest of his
broti.cr. ,

Ifarl Itark from Fast. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Hart arrived

rnme vesterday morning from a visit of
several weeks In the east, following the
Inauguration of President Taft at Wash-

ington, which they attended.
"Business conditions In the east are not

as bright as with us In the west." said
Mr. Hart. "Manufacturers generally are
waiting to sec what the outcome will be
on the tariff bill now before congress.
This Is natural and Inevitable. Neverthe-
less the situation throws many working
people out of employment for the time be-

ing nnd business conditions are generally
unsettled throughout the east. There Is

every reason to anticipate, howevere, that
as soon as the tariff bill Is passed busl-ne?- s

will be adjusted to new conditions
and the situation will brighten."

Bis'des their stay In Waslilngtnij;, Mr.

and Mrs. Hart visited Philadelphia, New
York and other eastern cities.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 160. Night,

Marrlssr Licenses.
T.lccnses to wed were issued yeseterday

to the following:
N.ime' nnd Residence. ge.

Am i Duane. Billings, Omaha i'3

Sarah Cpleiv Omaha 19

W. I teonard, Kansas City, Mo.' tl
l.rssle Airhart, Kansas City, Mo lit

she passes the event
with but little suffering, as

have and
said, "if is worth its weight in
onM " $100 per bottlu of druggist.
gOIU. Book containing valuable In-

formation mailed free.
THS BRAD FIELD CO.

AtWnU. Gk

are wade In

and
all irocert
keep only
new, f r 0 li

stock on
band.

Council Bluffs

WOODMEN SELECT OFFICERS

S. T. Hubner of Head Con-u- l

for Ensuing Year.

NEXT CONVENTION TO DUBUQUE

Cedar Hariri Pn "!

Contest, hut Winning t'lty Cornea

Forward with a l.lb-rr- sl

Offer.

New officers of Jurisdiction It of the
Woodmen of the World were Installed
Wednesday morning at Council Fluffs and

the afternoon the officers and all the
delegates were given a trolley ride to

Omaha to visit the head camp. The general
headquarters had been decorated with bunt-

ing and flowers and refreshments were

served.
The convention which has been In ses-

sion at Council Bluffs Is not a law-maki-

body of the order, hut was empowered to

select delegates to the meeting of the sov-

ereign camp at Detroit In June. Twenty-on- e

similar meetings of Jurisdictions have
been held to select delegates.

These are the new officers: -

Head Consul 9. T. Huebner, Burlington.
Head dvlsor W. II. Beenk. Dave.nport.
Head Banker P. J Martin. Waterloo.
Head Clerk A. A. Clark, Des Moines.
n..d Vscort N. I.elnen. Charlton.
Head Watchmnn-- E. K. Mathews, Sioux

Cltv.
Head Sentinel C. H. Wellsted. Waterloo.
H'ad Managers Ernest Mueller.

,1. II. Wyllle. Slriurney; J. W. Por-
ter. Ea.eto drove; E. Barhne, Sioux Clt) ;

H. E McGee. Osceola.
Delegate to Sovereign Camp Dell G. Mor-fra- n.

Council Bluffa.
Dubuque was selected as the place for

holding the convention In 1811. Cedar Rapids,
which also made a bid for the meeting, los-

ing out Ty twenty-fou- r votes.
The report of Head Consul Gelger showed

that tlie order had a membership of be-

tween ll.ofio and 12.000 In Iowa,
When the opening session of the third

biennial convention of tlie Iowa head camp
of tlie Woodmen of tlie World was called
to order yesterday morning In the ball
room on the top floor of the Grand hotel
by Head Consul John W. Gelger of Cedar
Rapids, the roll call showed an atterulance
Of about 1f0 delegates.

Following the roll call Head Consul Gel
ger turned the meeting over to Carl A. Mor-
gan, consul commander of the local camp,
and Mayor Thomas Maloney was Intro
duced. Mr. Maloney since being elected
chief executive of the municipality of Coun
ell Bluffs has developed Into an orator of
no mean ability, and his address of wel-

come on behalf of the city made quite a
hit with the convention. Dell Morgan, fol
lowed the mayor with a short address of
welcome on hehalft of the local members.
Head Consul Gelger responded In a happy
vein.

Opening; of Bnalneaa Session.
The business of the morning session

opened with a Joint report on the meet- -

or lne sovereign camp at iNorroiK, va..
maue Dy fast Head consul win B. wnito
of Sioux City and Head Consul Gelger.

Greetings were read from Sovereign Com
niander Joseph Cullen Root who, because
of the Illness of his wife Is unable to at
tend the convention. He Is at present In
Hot Springs, Ark.

Following the spiolntment of these com
mittees an adjournment was taken for
lunch:

Credentials J. Coker. James G. Brad-ly- .
M. E, McGee. A. E. Thurner.

Miloage and Per Diem F. H. Dewey.
C. K Barry. F. W. Ralph, W. O. Fur-ma- n.

F. J. Swansnn.
Resolutions J. H. Wylie, C. A. Sulce.
u Heck. Fred Childs. J. A. Parker

Distribution of Reports H. E. Mof--

fatt. Elmer Klrkpatrlck. E. L. Martin,
Walter Daniels. IieRoy Christy.

Legislation Phllo J. Martin. E1 Hamil-
ton. J. B. Ahrens, C. II. French, J. H.
Jacotiy.

Miscellaneous Business Charles Ootlob,
J. 8. Saum, A. J. Knapp, G. I. Jordan, E.
H. King.

Visitors Wynne 8. White. O. F. Wooley,
H. A Smith, C. A. Morgan. C. W. Stanley.

Unfinished Buslnesa F. J. Swanson, .T.

E. DeVol. B. J. Gibson. W. A. Talbot. F.
P. Puliilskl.

Place and Time F. M. Barta. Alex Gratx,
E. U Maussean, W. F. Schmidt.

Necrologjy Car! Kuehnle, W. O. Kunes,
F. P. Publixkl. P. J. Johnson. F. C. Flint.

Tellers G. F. McMurray, O. Aspinwall,
C. G. Scott, John Roth, A. I. Bailey.

Dnbaqie Bills for Meeting.
The election of officers and the selection

of the convention city for 1911 took place
at the afternoon session. The boosters from
Ccdur Rapids were evidently greatly disap-
pointed at falling to land the convention,
but were Just twenty-fou- r votes short of

Is to love children, and no
home can be happy without
them, yet the ordeal through
which the expectant mother
must pass usually is so full
of suffering and dread that

Highest
quality

The result
of 30 years

eip e r .t enre
manu factur-In- g

crackers.

she looks forward to the hour with apprehension. Mother's Friend,

by its penetrating and soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness,

unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system for the ordeal that
througn

numbers testified

RP.EGUl.ATOR.

on a package of crackers guarantee the consumer that they are
absolutely fresh and of very highest quality.

Fresh
because

They

Omaha,

Burlington

mm
Xtie only cracker made In Omaha.

Expert bakers, coupled with the finest modern equipment used In
the cracker Industry, make these the most delirious and wholesome
tracker 4a the market.

Call for them at your grocers!
THE ITEN BISCUIT COMPANY, Omaha, Neb.
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Council Bluffs
Dubuque, the vote being !6 for Dubuque
and 71 for Odar Rapids. As aa Inducement
to secure the 1911 convention the delega-
tion from Dubuque rromiad a fund of
fTOn made up aa follows: From the Dubuque
camp. 3no; from the Commercial club. !;
from tlie city council, $300. Thia offer car-
ried the day.

Dell Morgan of this city, the retiring
head clerk, had J. R. Murtagh of Water-
loo aa his opponent for delegate . to the
sovereign camp. The vote by wlilch Mr.
Morgm was elected was not made public.
In fact none of the votes on the contested
offices was made public.

S. T. Huebner. the newly elected head
consul, and John W. Gelger, the rast head
consul, are ex officio delegates to the sov-

ereign camp.
The newly elected officers will be In

stalled at the morning session today. At
the close of the afternoon session, which
wilt bring the convention to an end. the
visiting delegates will be given a motor
trip to Omaha, where they will be tendered
a receptlnn at Woodmen headquarters by
the sovereign officers.

The exercises at the Auditorium last
night were preceded by a parade, which
was headed by the uniform drill teams of
the local and Omaha camps. Following
fancy drills by the degree teams and by
the women of Palm Grove. Interspersed
with musical numbers, a class of about
fffty candidates was lnltlalod, the exem-

plification of the work being carried out
by the dearree team of the local camp.

Matters In. District Court.
Dave Roach and James Lwls, Indicted

Jointly on the charge of "larceny of domes
tic fowls In the night time," were taken
Into custody yesterday. It Is alleged that
they broke Into the chicken house of
Thomas Johnson on Avenue E, between
Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h streets, on
the night of February 15 of this year.
iRoach furnished a bond In the sum of $150

and secured his release, but Iewls, In de-

fault of ball, went to the county Jail.
Leon P. Aeck filed suit for divorce from

Ida Aeck, to whom he was married In
Sioux City on June 3, 1901. He alleges that
the defendant, against whom he also makes
statutory charges, left his home on Febru-
ary 27 of this year without cause or reason
and went to St. Louis to live.

R. Herner, the truant officer, filed an
Information yesterday In the Juvenile di-

vision, of the district court charging Eddl
Patten, the son of J. C. Patten,
921 Seventh avenue, with being Incorrigible.
It Is alleged In the Information that the
boy Is frequently truant rrom school and
out en the streets late at night. Judge
Wheeler ordered the boy brought before
him this morning for a hearing.

According to his attorney, Emmet Tlnley,
John R. Dobbins,' against whom two Indict-
ments were returned for alleged complicity
In the fleecing of Banker Ballew of Prince-
ton, Mo., out of $00,000, expects to give ball
and secure his release from the county Jail,
where he has been since February 14, In
the near future and possibly today. Dob-
bins' ball was fixed at $5,000 under each
Indictment, so It will require a bond In the
sum of $10,000 to get him out of Jail. One
Indictment charges larceny o( Ballew's
$30,000 and the other charges conspiracy.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

March S3 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-
stract company of Council Bluffs:
Nels Jensen and wife to W. W.

Cleary. wis acres of nwU wU of
w. d $ l.SOO

Fred N. Lewis and wife to Irwin R.
Lewis und. U of ne4 seii and iU
ne'i and nH 8W4 of w. d 2,000

C. G. Saunders ct al. to Peter Peter-
sen, y, lot 3, subdiv. of orlg. plat
lot 230. Council Bluffs, w. d 1.450

Julius Miller and wife to John C. Lap- -
worm, tots 1, z, 3, 4. 17, in. 19 and 20,
block 169, Crescent City, w. d 400

Annie M. Keyes and husband to E. R.
Jackson, lot 9 of Turley's subdiv. of
out lot 7. Jackson's add. to Council
Bluffs, w. d

Jessica J. Sledentopf et al. to Anna
B. Hahn. lot 11, block 38 In Central
subdiv.. Council Bluffs, q. c. d

Mary L. Everett, widow, to John P.
Dorr, lot 8, block 6, In Railroad add.
to Council Bluffs, s. w. d 20

Jerry C. Vollstedt and wife to B. J.
Osier, pt. Vt of lots 7 and 8, In offi-
cial plut of w4 seii of w. d... 2,500

Joseph Wilding, widower, to C. G. Mc-
intosh, lots 1, 2, 3 and el TO ft. of
lots 4. 6 and 6, block 89, Crescent
City. w. d 600

Emmet Tinley and wife to Rosa D.
Pusey. lot 4. block 3. In Crawford's
add. to Council Bluffs, w. el

Niels Christian Pederson and wife to
Martin Pedersen. lot 2. block 14. In
Crawford's add. to Council Bluffs,
w. d 1,500

Drusllla B. Shoemaker and husband to
Flora A. Shoemaker, lot 14, block 20,
In Howard's add. to Council Bluffs,
w. d 150

Maria H. Stewart, executrix, totiTe
St lien, lot 14, block 33. In Beers'
subdiv. In Council Bluffs, w. d 175

Henry Wlese and wife to Jerrv C.
Vollstedt, nH of lot 8 and n'4 of lot
7, In wH se',4 of q. c. d

Total, fourteen transfers $13,804

Series of Teach era' Meeting;.
E. R. Jackson, county superintendent of

schools, has arranged for a teachers' meet-
ing tit Walnut on Saturday of this week.
This Is the first of a series of three such
meetings to be held In the county. The
second of the series will be held at Mace-
donia' on Saturday, April 10, and the third
at Underwood on Saturday, April 24.

loax City Boy Disappears.
SIOUX CITX, la.. March

Telegram.) Leaving the department store
of T. S. Martin & Co., where he was em-

ployed as a messenger boy, at tf o'clock
last evening, George McFadden. aged 13

years, von of Mrs. George MoFadden, has
disappeared and the entire machinery of
the police department has been called Into
motion to locale him. tVliether he has
been kidnaped or gone out Into the. world
to seek adventure Is not known. His anx-
ious mother believes that he la ths victim
of kidnapers. Tlie boy is small for his
age and when last seen wore a gray suit.

Poatsfflce at lloon Robbed.- -
IKION, la., March 24. The postoffice at

this place wasrobbed at an ear'y hour this
morning. The thieves gained entrance by
cutting out a panel in the side door. The

j safe was completely blown to pieces by
nltro-glycer- ln and all the cash taken. No
stamps were stolen. The robbers left town
on a Great Northern handcar, which was
found abandoned at Terklns. six miles
south of Doon and near Sioux City.

Monona Coanty Teacher.
ONAWA. Ia.. March cisl.) Next

aeck the Monona county teachers will meet
In the Onawa High school building for a
week's institute. Schools will be dismissed
all over the county and an attendance of
about l' is expected. Among the speakers
from over the country will be A. V. Storm
of Ames college. Speakers from Chicago
and Pes Moines will also address the
gathering.

Ice Corse Near Slaax City.
SlOl'X CITY, la., March :t.- -( Special. --

An Ice gorge In the Missouri river near
McCook lake threatens to cause damage
to Bloux City property. Tor teveral days
the lee has been piling up and when it
breaks serious trouble is expected.

We have opened a barber shop In con-

nection with the Smoke House cigar store.
30 I'eari street, under the supervision of
Fred Carty. Myers. Hansen A Co.

Iowa
BOUTIN NAMED FOR CUSTODIAN

Veteran from Hamaton to Have
tharae of Capitol

nnlldlna-- .

i From a Staff Correspondent !

DES MOINES, la., March 14 8peolal
Telegram. -- Wovrrnnr Carroll appointed
Major Boutin of Hampton, a veteran of
the war In a Vermont regiment, to he
custodian of the state capltol In place of
T. E. McCurdy. and his name was sent to
the state senate today.

The senate this afternoon passed almost
unanimously the sppropriatlon of $100,000

for a new grand stand at the state fair
grounds and ptseert a bill forbidding public
school pupils belonging to any secret
societies.

The senate committee on constitutional
amendments has asked that Interests other
than those who have been urging the con-

stitutional amendments bill be heard, and
on Thursday of this week It Is planned to
have a big demonstration against prohi-
bition before the committee. The business
men of the larger cities, and especially the
hotel men. the traveling men and the Job-

bers are preparing to make a showing that
the state Is not crying out In demand for
an amendment to the constitution. Repre-
sentatives of leading churches will also
be here. Rev. Father Nugent, one of the
big men of the Catholic church, has con-

sented to appear before the committee and
If he does he will speak against Injee'lng
the prohibition question Into politic again
at this time. The pastor of the Congrega-
tional church at Burlington and of a
Lutheran church are also on the program.
It Is expected that thla demonstration will
put a quletua on the movement for amend-
ment.

The senate passed a bill granting a com-
pletely closed season for quail and prairie
chickens In Iowa until January ), 1014. The
senate slso passed a bill forbidding ths
assessment of the stock of foreign corpora
tions held In Iowa; also a bill to give a
bounty on groundhogs.

In the house the bill to require that the
permit blanks of druggists on which appli
cation Is made for liquor shall be furnished
by the county auditor so that an accurate
record can be made, came up on an adverse
report, but the house refused to adopt tha
report and left the bill on the calendar.

MACBETH IS LET OUT OX BOND

Famous rotrbman Charged with
Mnrder of Friend Banqao.

IOWA CITY, la., March
Macbeth has been arrested for the murder
of Banquo and cast Into a dungeon In the
Administration building of the state unl'
verslty of Iowa. Tlie Shakesperian char-
acter, who is to be tried for the alleged
crime, will be Impersonated by James
Lenlhan of Dubuque.

The arrest was made yesterday by Sheriff
Tlerman, a classmate of the accused, and
likewise a classmate of the lawyer who
will conduct the trial.

Macbeth has been released on bonds and
will not be taken again Into custody until
the trial, which will be held after spring
vacation, April

Dally consultations are being held by the
lawyers. An Indictment was filed last week
and evidence Is being collected by both
sides from the play.

The prosecution sprung a surprise by In-

cluding the three "Murderers" with Mac-
beth In the Indictment. It has not been
announced who will take the part of the
"three murderers."

Omaha Company Boys Elevator.
ONAWA, la., March 24. -(- Speed al.)

Testerday tho Transmlsslsslppt Grain com-
pany of Omaha. Neb., purchased the .Illi-
nois Central elevator from Us owner, John
Grey. This company formerly owned the
Northwestern line elevator, but recently
sold It to a corporation formed by the
Monona county farmers under the name of
the Farmers' Elevator company. This com-
pany Is now In possession and In a flour-
ishing condition. John Loomis, formerly
manager of the Northwestern line elevator,
will run this new one.

Last of Public School Lands.
ONAWA. Ia., March 24. (Special.) To-

day the last public school lands in the
state of Iowa were sold at public auction
on the front steps of the Monona county
court house by Sheriff Rawllngs. These
were five forties of some of the best land
In Iowa, one forty being In Jorden town-
ship and four in Lake. These four tracts
in. Iake all sold to eager bidders, but the
one in Jorden did not sell, as It was ap-
praised too high.

Bnrarlars Make Rich Hani.
SlOrX CITY, la., March

Telegram.) Burglars made a rich haul at
the residence of C. T. Thompson. 606 Sum-
mit avenue early Tuesday morning. Gain-
ing admittance through a rear window,
they carried off the family Jewels and
several hundred dollars.

Iowa News Notes,
Dl'BT'Ql'E The Ice In the Mississippi

river went out at this place yesterday.
The average date of the breaking up of
the river la March 16.

MA RSH A LLTO VVN The local church of
the United Urethren denomination, which
was recently organized In this city, is
seeking a suitable location on which to
build a new church. The church expects
to spend about tw.ooo on the grounds and
building.

FLORIS Walter Pitcher, aged 46. com-
mitted suicide at his home here this morn
ing by shooting himself. The habitual use
of intoxicants is supposed to be the cause.

CAMBRIDGE Flro which broke out in
the business section early this biornlng
did damage of $j,U"U and threatened for a
time to wipe out the entire business sec
tion. The lire originated In a barber shop
at S o'clock and burned fiercely for two

4

Iowa
hoars. The buildings ilrstroyrt weie Un-

commercial hotel, owned by J B Oreeu
the Hosklns huililtrx. wlwie llo llc
started, and the residence and
store of A M Mason.

MUSCATINE - The South Muscstinr
T,umber company 9s made Hie defendant
In a suit for $4''l filed In ttie district
court totday by 1. M. Earle and Emma
Bosquet of Marion county. Minnesota
While the petition does not d'reclly say
so. the Inference given is that the silt is
brought to reeiver for lumber stolen from
the eetate In Pine county, Mltmesoia, while
on the stump, and sold to the hx al com-
pany. It is alleged that the logs were
rafted down the Mississippi In I'd!.

HAMPTON The Franklin County Farm-
ers' Mutual Insurance company, having
ended Its first twenty years of existence
yesterday and thus outlived Its charter
reorgsnlsed and will apply for j renewal
of the charter. The following officers
were elected: A. D. St. Clair, president;
C. F. Showalter. vice president: William
Savldge, secretary, and David Mulr, treas-
ure re.

WVNt&B0N0

DISPUTE OVER REMAINS OF

POWDER MILL VICTIMS

Moris of Tnn Men Killed In Ex-
plosion at Wallace. Idaho, t'n-ah- le

to Identify Dead.

SPOKANE, Wash.. March Cl.-- dis-

pute over the remains of tv! men who
died In the powder mill explosion at Wal-
lace. Idaho, last week has been settled
by placing portions of the remains In tan
caskets. Esch .widow takes one. Mrs
Pineo sends her casket to Seattle for bur-
ial and Mrs. Skalberg sends one to Los
Angeies.

Doctor Acquitted by Jury.
LEXINGTON. Neb.. March 21. (Special

Telegram.) -- The cafe of the State against
Dr. C. rurdon. charged with a criminal
operation, which lias attracted considerable
attention, was closed at :3n this evening,
and the Jury nfter three hours' deliberation
returned a verdict of acquittal.
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Where is the "Aunt Maria," who used to
help mother with the mending and hand out peppermint drops to
the children? She is now a doctor or a stenographer, with her
own life to live. Modern commercialism did it.

Margaret E. Sangster has some shrewd things to say about
spinster aunts and bachelor uncles, too in the April Woman's
Home Companion, that will make you sit up and think, if you are
one, or have one, or know one.

You will find in this beautiful Easter Number a great story by
Cyrus Townsend Brady

Hearts and the Highway
which lias to do with a girl who captured her enemy in an entirely unex-

pected way.
Woman's Home Companion gains first attention through its splendid

fiction and illustrations. It grips and holds its new friends through the usefu-

lness of its departments. There are ninety-si- x pages of hopeful, helpful Easter
( cheer in this greatest of spring magazines

THE EASTER

WOMAN'S HOME
COMAgION

At All News-stand- s
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pril fourth


